
Evans Junior High
Music Department

Welcome to music at Evans! Here is some introductory
information about the music programs available at EJHS.

Please contact us if you have further questions!

Need an instrument or other 
music supplies?

6th Grade
6th Graders may start vocal music as beginners, may continue their growth in
instrumental music, or may choose to do both. We perform 2-3 times a year.

7th Grade
7th Graders are no longer beginners and progressing musicians. We have 3-4
performances a year, attend contests, and provide other optional experiences.

8th Grade
8th Graders are continuing to excel as musicians. We perform 4-5 times a year,
attend contests, take field trips, and have the opportunity to meet and perform

with the high school groups.

Music Shoppe: (309) 452-7436,
www.themusicshoppe.com

Carl's Pro Band: (309) 828-4676
www.carlsproband.com

https://www.google.com/search?surl=1&q=music+shoppe+phone&rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS920US920&oq=music+shoppe+phone&aqs=chrome..69i57j33i160.2071j1j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on#
https://www.google.com/search?surl=1&gs_ssp=eJzj4tZP1zcsSTM0SzcxMmC0UjWosLAwSDI3TE1JNLBMTTE2s7QyqDBKS0kySLZINjO2NEwxTjXx4k9OLMpRL1YoKMpXSErMSwEAkw4T5g&q=carl%27s+pro+band&rlz=1C1GCEB_enUS920US920&oq=carls+pr&aqs=chrome.1.69i57j46i10i175i199j0i10l5j0j46i10i175i199j69i59.4792j1j4&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on#


fontanaer@unit5.org

Welcome new and returning band students! Can't wait to start a new and
exciting year! I have loved music for a long time, especially band. I have played in
many ensembles myself, and wanted to recreate that joy of playing for my
students. In my free time I like to play board games, watch movies, traveling to
Disney World, and hang out with my dog and husband. 

Mrs. Beer - Choir

Mrs. Beddigs - Band

Mrs. Fontana - Orchestra
Hello orchestra students!! This is going to be a great year! Music has always been
a passion of mine, and I love playing my violin in orchestras. Orchestra has
always felt like a family to me, and I love creating a similar environment in our
orchestra classes. When I'm not teaching, I enjoy playing video games,
knitting/crafting, traveling, and spending time with my cat and husband.

EJHS Music Teachers

beerjr@unit5.org

beddigskl@unit5.org

Welcome Choir Students!  I am so excited to sing with all of you this year!  I have
been singing and playing the piano for as long as I can remember and I consider
myself blessed to be able to do it for a living.  We have some fun things planned
for this year, and I'm glad you'll be here to share them!  Outside of school, I enjoy
home improvement projects, and spending time with my four kids.....chasing
them to and from all of their various activities


